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0 . D A V I S H E L T O N ) 
8 A H ' L . W . H E L T O N < ) 
VOLUME V. 
Proprietor. totril tu frarral rroii iarnl Miligrnrr, anil (n tljr4 ^nlitira!, Jlqrirultnral anil (Bnrntinmil 9utrrwt3 of fhf ?fnfr. 
CHESTER. s. c„ THURSDAY. JUNE 2. 1854. 
Sflcct !ftltsffl(;mn. 
-
" Little Alice," J m 
without me? Well, I i 
" I *™ F » n g be 
and I felt that ahe n i 
' I am only going bef'ir 
T W O D O L L A R S F I R ABTWPS 
P a y a b l e l a A d v a n c e 
NUMBER 22. 
THE YOUNG SOLDIER'S STORY 
J aer; let mo feel your l ip . ) lift 
" Generally «q»>akin|r." began the youth, ; P»t my baby'* mouth to mine, 
" " t i n e . have what i< called a moral to thtm, ; died, ray ljtdc ' \ |»d for f 
ond If yon don't know " h a t that w o r n , I ketd her hnby in my baaoni 
•hall not atop to tell you— " | It w*» .had, k» " ' 
" Yea, yea, we know," ran in low mor- i • There wa* a lonjr, deep, 
Diura around. j and a«*in V 
are you iroinjj ! ritLtW ^ i f e u h y of nndeManding the En- m »*< »-* « mmooo. . „ M M. Cjl . icr o had Coished wad-
•it long." ^ f c l . . . , w e witfcmrt t h e b w b d p «f Let- <>ewd n . tho dangMfcr f the Ute » „ tfc. >|r. I W c , , b . : K , cut k i . Wc a-k 
w," the u id i ^ ^ K c h - l p . . at some futnrc dav. I will re- ->"~ph Locke. and wa* » native of K.«to». a w l . and *...! ! . . * >.>• 
the truth. lub.eet W T « > : , i B * l , i c h ««? ' p r e s i d e d I** wamajp ,. Your . v r l i e . y will ..l - c rn - tha t *»• I w 
up my b e a d ; . .. » < ^ "»t<-r nay* . . fher ... a e n t r e e . •• H, r .1 . ! :„|! y. r , f o w s , *d 
- m i *< ' he Till ; a n n u e l OTATX. p*r*"»al » * km tk»n h* H f r a r j - .. u-U Vi^i. , : J,. «..«• *"'< 
An *rtwfe in a recent number ofyonr pa-, it, and be it —is rwtir.1;. • <it of ber p >« ' ;•• ' d i . ^ . a ! , . -
ve pause. 'pe*. *«d many ntker.kindred comtaanindion* I lcr first w b t u e The Wi.-«Ui «t Wild Mr, f e r n M t 1: . , ' • „ ,.f 




Well, mine l m no moral, W*OM it I ' " Tk*v made my heart de-,l«te, wrecked l u , « »!*«"«« '» »•« K*«wp»p«j fewa t.n.e ' * »Wt to th . t ««n.iry- in.ra.vliaWy aft. r ! 
i$ loo 1.U," and bia roiet thrilled »• he 1 »«•! void ; and I — t . in tun. teubtwl tfceir ' " d r n ^ l me t»solicit your kind-; ««tri»ce 
f-^ e «f pst; 
»~of r-.t 
. f«ra,»r 
luiai-ery >pirh of the 
rjc.j,rmt Bwl uneatent 
kn( 1%., li.joratite 
ajat--,ti.A» i ^ t r the 
*Me-S: t!ic t -met r . . 
i would be t e ? j ho.iaeth.ld and wrecked their pe*ee ( t m , M.r*4 
j Aa they hid two paMHMM to fr«l and f.»»w tie®. 
tj»» a !.»rt 
To on* win. b.u h-u . . l~ rva.it b» p . . - j —that l w i r m 
this mt i jwt . and to .me «hu manow. which 
ktlglil ilge „r the (Rtwmd.'ijy eetad i« the he« 
In t in ' 
There wa* tb*l a V ) « th» t» 
w * vt thnaal.l 
«f the . 
An 
ker pocax 
, U iii« t... 
«and if it had, \t* 
<)uubtful." 
" It matter* rery tittle who or what I »m," —love Sir inc. their only rhUd. and 
he continued. « I hi»e lain in ailk and p»r-; which, (}»>d fof>riTB t h e w t h e j r h_.. . 1 ^ . , , 
pie, «nd hare « e w up aa one bom to eom- ! (H*eo tn me, »nd the latter the BTiter , they • « •»» Jenniapa li.»ilv, and «thM> r m u i n . 
wand. I want to <-.>ll.>ne, and rery lik-lv atwrille«l w e to that prid.. The* knelt to «>"" "• c w i . e t c l with tl». ']•' 
Jpm think I w » a wiM. C m *MI«M detU ' ** »«d I aeorned them. They rifrred «»• a ' f ' " W e * la «tm->.i« I W He-
..r a follow—bontlttd, drirlntt, hunl ln . , bride, the ftlre* In t h . UIHI, and 1 laughed «*•'• ** ** "'«•< P»". <• t"d.-.-eiv* and Mia. e.i,ntry 
ing and t.jwin*' It—eultiratinB WIM. eortb. '• »• '•»«!. They rr«M n.d jrHc «ie liltle Iwd llw. unwaiy ami wmualMrtliiK M m to «I.«'IWJ; 
and a o o n . a . you May bare heard that j.Hti.i Alien, ami I had nothing elar MM*. I had U"» "»•'».•»««• «H»Mi to - •...-,t-v i ,.>4 j i th.itli., 
fellow* with p l .n l r of moner do Well, I / . * |l**<l /Wtmral from ihi t work l».«a« f . r my J" abend...i or .»• their Mr* «Ki 
think m, MU a r , mil'aken I lov^l wife and ,I.IW, and I put my nam. on bet- I*" '"•>"} [*•>•> » > .Meipr i^ . I . ..(.t„lH fc . V • 
Ii.e.k*. *titdv. and peae*. waa a K"od »eh<d«r,1 " > • * tW, ami lAl>r l h « day I f.iruM that I l " " 1 "B1'1" " '"M* 1,1 *»••>*<> 1*1 
and iiulat aa an Ufiiitt. I atlll had • fcn M » '•««" >" |«wt. t . , and I know tl.al I * " « " « «'w» «J"» '-»«*• W . It « « l , with «»d » 
»4«M U m," l i a reavont tedAlU. ftwtllelr h.m«'.iftt.i.Mm. «»«• hwn <l.«ir.|.).M, 4t,d th .1 . | t a««* and " » ' < ! « ! *,.J ¥ h » 
•• I M l In k t t , ha! Ill: With * little dull • N r . «H4 V<" *«.ld la to 41. « to • a • • " ' ' — " ••••" » ."• < - • - ' • 
of a iflil about my ago. (bat waa - r rn tee , . , j *epill.hw,'* , '" «» '« 1 M W m* it h». whMi, I lk . m (iMMM-to. ea 
. And ihta U the m a , my boya, thai I /*•"! ' i t . 'I a«M» -tlw» W l . i d t i . 1 . j ah. »!»#• aa»»»4, jw t-art-
tti 
»«•! A?} »r* U e c i i n -
- ..f * » „ , « • 
l . i i « u « ^ n i ^ t r m p i|* e«-
A »J. (*atu.B-l 
It rr*® wJtk'aaaB MRiM> 
«T S l W « it *%<•• »&% »>*£**»* 
m». Tli» m*-r 
fafmw »l-1 *-:»• 
'•pia* tbi . km 
and fiif wl.o.u I would have taken my heart j 
Win waa ao ISil and flilrj •mn j lb i t 
i ar ihwa i 
; «»d love porfti 
t w M - t ^ a n a 
. A<4 
J in.I 
i ill Ma 
ha ; y « WaM m « * b 4 t.y 
j . . Mtwowaat " MM'OI 
£ v»l«me of h « » 
w | Mlowing grwuftjt ( 
ta l j » n n a t t > i < ' M i n n * 
•••••PBhoni 
I haptwn l Xow, h t a a tm that m> 4mUm I t J 
tuy brvaat U »tlalter her aa on« would a little , ' » dwui I want b> aleep, kr my aye* I 
bird i and ah. lovad t«a with aueh a atreiiglb I «l nigt.1, I don't el(»e them i 1 only a w J u eatate ha* never bwR lnbelite.1 l.t 
«f faith, ihal had I been |h.n duan klwavlf, •'» Aliee, and I only elaap in wy twm* uiy rd to an* Indlvlifaul >* 
there w.a auek a la A h Imal In her that aha 'l»»il kahy, till the drum or trumpet w»ke* " o « i.ottee ptrqa.rt. that 
would hare eanvarted lit" fr.»n a debauchee me up, aod th*n I tune only the bullet ibui will obtai* lb* ealat., aa 
Into a true, l ionet wan." j hit* me ta look for It baa not torn ml,; k<a eaUle t.ebla »if<, wh.. waa a ( V U n , ami j 
• . Mhe i> aa atlll now aa a froaen r i l l - , but to-morrow I will have bailor lack ! And and ahe l i f t uo ihlhlren, another n w » j r u « l4«' , , 
aleeplng like the atruama of winter—.ha will ' •*" V> to «b»p, and don't diaturb me I that a Mr. t V W n married » ,Mi« dtHMil'ira * ' : 
never wakan again I" and hia h u d fell on ' « » if ' lng M d rwmof my ABeeiutd k « c h i l d j Now, iu relation to t h . CM of Hum Mat*- W W .' 
kit breaatj thou„.|. hia eye. were liumlng Va in . " j menu, tka intmtat*. Willia»t Jcnaidira, oe r . 
with t h . pain of hia atrong agony, tl»y «er« j - — » : had a wifc; and. in reh ' i -u tht- «vood, 
not moi.ioaed with a tear. They had driod , tlw flre«vU!. N..o«taiB«r. . it i* B«l pmhald* that t b . d»*«ml»n«a of il.i. t 
at t h . rory Kmnlaina. t j n u O t M T "«• Miaa Jennwga would iuh«rit tl.« , «u t „ 
" S l , « Waa a lorely, little traatiug Cower, Tka pr i iaar j meaning of thia term ia. a Imv w tk« eirtwduu of all atkera, « h . u k U m l ! | » t,, „ 
tho daughter of a very worthy, hoicat tradea-1 of word. ; but, in a luure general aeuatf, i t , k M » » «'«" *•«! William J 
I,,.-. 
n, who loved her like th* apple of hia : (ignite* thai bramh of literature which coin-. J*»> i»g tliia iramenee eaint!'. ..... ».:! 
eye but ahe wa« w.irthy of a throne, and I preheuda the oty.mdi-py and . •.uibinati.m .,f The fait* iu t h e * anooyiuoua unti, 
would h»ee given her one. Aa it waa, I *.*rda. Very little attontion tna h n )*,. i at faolt. a»aiw their eooel.iM".;-; and 1 wm.l.l ,v'i", 
cimld mike her, I thought—f.nd that I waa ! •towed to tbi* aubjoet by the edueatod elat* ; » " who are eoneeraed in tka pre *,».•». Ac j 
—honored, great, wealthy. She ia poor but it ia iwporaible for »« to understand any "that the oatewikly friendly warning : u .*t % 
ennujib now, and w am I ! " language, uwle«« we hare the dwivetiou "f <* » W »no»ym..u. writcri abould 1-- but lit. 
" Our dream of I.no waa brief. . She elup ( t he w.mK, Tki» remark appliaa enpecially •k r eganM, «.p«*ally when they tend to ; 
ed with me, and, aa the Lord liveth, I meant I" our own b a p u g e . A few year* ago. a ! advance the iu tomtaof thaw who are kaowp s 
her no h a n u ' - f . * I made her my wife!" he valuable work-on thi* aub^eet by tka Bev. 1° have paid WOO,0«I to , aolk'itor'tn pro- Tl'ai 
added, with a Mtaaai ty that atartled the Mr. Trench, of England, uia.le it* appear- j «"»• diaatiaiwl of a •>. ; i' , 
mldien. who were not often moved by any ancc. It nmtain* much ma'.-ir.l f-.r th-usbt ' - . . i t i* f o r . ' . . 
.trcngth of c i p r c i o n . K.dlow bia example, i will give the denvu- >'*•• imm'} . :>» j. 
" Your wife !" ejaculated one or two of the i tio» of aome word* which are in common use 'into the pocket of the fawjw aod I 
mem. " Thttnder aniTlightuiug here, Dick; :,ap«ong in. I will ttrrt take t W word j <'>*»< wko instituted the nu t . 
jt've n* your hand my boy!" and a cordial j «<Wa/e. We wndemtand the moaning of the , All new* pa per* friendly to the cau*e ef 
v-r.wp wa* K'IVOII. •' W« thought you triCed | tenn, but froai what ia it derived * H » jnwi.ee and oppoaed to imposition, are re-
with the child." .imply t h i ; : Amoog the R..man«, ik -w *peetfuliy and eameatly i ^ a M d to t u f f 
'• I 'believed my father and mother loved who *ougbt proferment* were enlle4 eawtUn-1 th.- a ) a r t i c l e 
we loo well to thwart me, and that 1 only j ti, from a whit.- n.he worn by them.—TH -
i brin a her bo 
th» . 
K 
' C t t k i 
t h M 
J Ml 1 
; the " * ' * 
{ A».ta 
her another adjecti««, caoCifua. iu Latin, •iguiCea white, 
lore 
A. iisssism, 
i IUV Gaby 
put it in my knadn. and laid her own sweet ber the lueauing, wkkout con«iltiiig the IWt- ! ' " ' W w " * " • * * * • » * • 
little head like a Moanon fb.wer be*idc it, I i tioo*ry U-t u* next take up thfword At- There ia but one way !" p r e i ene fcealtti 
prayed for her, for both, aud loved them more lul-. la Knidiih it >ignifie* shrewd, can- i " , J ^ a t '» to live w l e m t e l y . ' t a S a propel 
and more. Thcu I made up my mind to re- ' nine, etc. I t iadnivcd fiwu the ( in I be in tke freah air a* atueh a* „ ' j * • 
i a r a ta my father'a house." ' . j &y. I I * iAn ia, that a m living p » i b k . The n a n who i« alway* *hct up ' • 
" O n e .lay I went to my little home, after in a city ate wually mor^ acute and aubtl ' * , ! - w "*K", wlicther the k|..itu, et.t be a 11... a . - • • 
walking, or Caking, or minetbing, and found than men liviag ia the country. mini-ier'a study, a Umjmr't Met, a 
her gone—^onc—both gone! I)then the • I t may be iutowninjj tu trace the sKgta S r f " Inkoratwry, or a iu«n.dmat» ca* t i g h t ' it iw't'ioo bte « « * let-!-
aleeping devil within me woke up. I l ean t - j of the word Tbwarfur. t'«om AntbonV " d e f j i a g a a t u n , and n>«^. » « [ w , , • • • , 
ed from the people of the hou*e that a (tern j Cleancal Uietionary I gnthor tbi* iaforut*. hitrr, pay tho penalty I f k n a n m t i M i ren- • A»i 
uiau, and a proud pale woman, richly ilreaard. ti.m : » Clyanc*. when relating to.the H w - ! h eonCneawat i.ec«wa>y durittg 't-e«»g K' th . tight 
drove up in a «p!eudid chariot, and carried nieiana what he tvd beheld in the k.w*r! portion of the yenr .be c*u »v,«d a prewa- , „ 
her off—robbed me of my wife and ehitd *.«rtd, dewribea Tantalua aa Handing up t,. ! « « breaking down of the coanlitauuH eai* " *" • _ 
Thi* man—thia woman, were my parent*. I hia ebiu in water, which constantly elude* by taking due e ie rebe during th* long vara- ; A 'J-v ' '• 'J ' .ibiW (* tW !»• 
travele-1 night and day, *nd *rrived at their hi* fip a* often a* he attempt.- f>.|itearli the tiwi* of tke manner and winter mouth*.—' U M ''' 
bouse III town." thirst tbat toruir.it* him. Over hia head ' rll«- waste of stamina a m * be restored b* ; N,.. • l.i,—... t -
» I dcmnnde.l my wife ! they called her a grow all kind* of fruit* j but whenever he ftwt»«'!l *nd full draught* of a toualun and i ^ H 
designing cunning girl—aud said aomethiug reaebe* forth hi* hand* to take them, the ^ b«-*»h *ir, ky the pun-nit* of the *p.*t»- ^ 
v o n e of her i lun I could bear, an4 I ailene- wind »<-*tter* them to the eloud*. 'Itie re*. m*ir, by travel, or other simitar mean* Ev-! t w •* 
ed them and ma.1.- them turn pale and trcrn- m m why be was subjected to this wraith- ''«J » • " who h » fell tke recuperative effect* ' 
ble. I demanded my ehild Th*y knew n.ent *re *o various, that I *tull omi| them "f * namth or two ef n i a u t i o a , ka.>w* IVoni 
nothing of either. I cursed tbem high, and I all. liut it i* easy for u* n,<.w to understand , l !" "*« experience huw gonial it* influ. . . v.,-111„. c.i . »• • ... 
quitted the hoaw nwer to return to it more " the meaning of the wonl.—Wehnter g.v<* kow it ai-n.1* him fcack t.. btMiaeM with k"*1' 
U*' ' " " t »{«"- " by ! thU definition of it : .. To team or t.^ment * new Cow . / s p i r i t . J how it alnK-t t » e n a t e . Tt»i ts»e4 h -
1 t ? c c d * l l k e •**" " f hJ preventing *om« g.«d to the viewaad e i - h i » , m f . »pe*k. between tke lad hmugkt ' ' 7 " 
wreti-hi'dnes* *nd penaaty, till I found kith eiuag dewre, but eAiitmually fnut ra t ing the »P I" pkjwe.1 ewrcwe ia tke in.im,rating rt?it m l f ' ' • ! 
mother . a d e h i l d , dying o« * m a n pallet in e i p . « t i o a . «f kerjdnf that good out o f . opea air, « id una ke t4 cmtimudly »t *h«»l , . . _ 
* pariah work-house. I eoald hav* c-all.-l reaeh. , * tke fa.iorv, there i* aa abvwuf dlff. r™,,. 33*" 
eurae* from ke*v*n. *nd «re. frou. hell to i The ety»oh.gv of the word f u e n V i . ' which U - c m c more perceptible every j w r ! 
avenge th , . unmitig.ble wrong, F.w what - "" -what . i n ^ U r I, U d.rived ftora t k . » «*nbo«l .aprnackw, the •>» e*p.n.r...« «•» 
had thh endef d..ve done tu wm « c h an ! - t i n , fem.ni, iruo. and w U a name applied i t fa s ta lwr t . full «d«««l boalih, while the 1 **4 „ .fc» Uv 
' ^ Z k f ' J . W J * h T » » he* pnh. -.riginally to a j h u e r o f h . . » « ; a n d w a ^ g h , ^ k e r is neve, more t h « h*lf * eumpteted > J ^ M l ' 
thin eheeu , and heard her moaning, and well ar t , Iww doe* it 0.uae to sionify * h.-^c tana. "Ah- >>•# I -
«aw her wasted babe on the half -Urved j .foetor f It U lV«u.thi. cirenn»t»nc. that The advantage* of tUKmt are u . , v - t , a ' W ^ 
broMfc of the wnman I adorvl. u U«k»lc«<« tho h«»nm thucr jft npmHy iu \* I,UIJ1«* ni«- 4ii • •*. k . £ L . MW 
hdor. h«a>«n, I stllhnt tuy - m l I aked ao j able * < , * . the d'iwam ^ S S t f t a l S ' A The T 
t« r» . I heard ha* !»•!«•• ....I ik«» u l m u * i . ! . _ • . m t l B ' ** * * • t r m te 
p ' in , and then her thin pale h L ' i i S . ' S ' ' " " L T M K Thi' 
s - r - ~ r e trxr-v; 
S l i l l ^ w S C r ^ babe | .-..(ipuunded of tbe I.r.|uaiti.<a siuc. 'wi^uui* ' t w * , 'who . ' f ' t l . Af r i . - an t , . , , 
.hall lire here a . lohger. and e n , wax, applied w w t a . l l , to nure J>.. , * „ ^ h * t ^ « » (•#<•*• '• read. *»4 •(««• « i»e*p.bb «f 
' lake what mareia « * foney t h e , as w the day. 
! they were W M fry® t h e d a t u l i i p i 
. , . . B i . . . . — „ the arri»*l • / t h e "preiat »e**enaer. It i«*twttaw owHetW'^ i ay pwaUcw wi f t 
terrible foreboding of U . future. Waa i ^ ^ \ Z ^ S L ' S S ! ^ * T J ^ T \ X S ^ ^ ^ 
ftidsfc rf-t« .-x t^ttm 
he.". ji..J h» r lt,-!j.i. 
t im h r C* "ttMs-Mt. 
WHHH C A n o u n * t H f l i i v 
s.4 j*.rh»p», geMiu% kn-w« 
t ' ' l i t r r i v n r a l n t i n n tmM (v i a k e a , 
flw-ti'K* fo .wet- •M i h aC 
r e o s t y , a n d e n t i r e l y •4 M e i h w t t * P > i ! o - . T h e t f . r 
re^igW'. a » d w c l » l ' WiKMP . h a v e •« ..tied s p . fct, h e v j , h a t . 1 > 
t « w p n e T h e K e v ; . - t m . t o h e t a t a l l e a ^ f m e w l f t a l i k i t foe. 
« • i « t h i . « J W . a n d • w N e a j i n d rohon t I n - s h h . H e j 1 >w>.*wa4 
l-» T . . n . ^ . * c c , V e n t p * ' t i . . al a . i e d , a n d M p a . t W c 
t k e t ' l " ' e h 
k ^ i en-^^d io*tU tiok - !:K;.tk. . " the Iteth-'rfffc 
K v . n t r . s . . r » . tnm t i * SH m c - ' . - i ed t o a »UI . -a— " S Jut;A 
\xt 1^ . ikv *&•& t « g I W : t • • d.d B-Wa*, » •« t M m l l - i r - ' 
w n s t i . . V d i - l * » A i n i » ' . « l . ' » » *s«l ! . v , p to-a. 
. a t R i p ' V a a W i n k J e «s» <foi J a e k < . n « « d M « a W - t l ii~f . a * r e . 
in at I ^ e e p y M e J I - w , " i Khi":'" v v . l ~ - v . e * . n o | e . W . »S . W l . e m ^ 
l>t*ra ; i i h » v e t » e a d e b V » d l y "« ! k ' 
I f ( & « v « u H t i m» k i t i ' i j tfeit WBt^ ghed tlwtr m< . . . and MQ 
- tkotre •).-»» which t j c a t wH «%>.>«»'«tfe«tr W* t-i te 
t * . « t n h i « b t c - « r , tu-*b.V! : , . ' U / r . i.i 
t < "f I t e r e n J c - n o d t l w ® l » J - t h - . * , T d 
. K-sVrt.< ma Ungfc; Hi* j W *r"d to the .r-»-S, TV m* W.Bet " wi-ti.ii "—'h(« ••WUr.a with 
.ins the Mrti.,e"r i « l « ^ W . f d 'Wg « l r " t h a t h,- efl m-t Fcmei , . . 
will aCurd a . hn lH.n i cotnpie>i..n.. and they are prever- j mfwred a n d S * A * % * a i 4 i M i a M w e l t s t a l l K»t«* »tU j*™, 
WM it to wonL-VMIfK " " ' " " ' t h . . l for tb.. tr . t t e a t « « <» walking ami l td - : E<e«(n Ataire. Mr I'..:.:-, i »de 1. llar.-a i a . - r i - t •... i ,cu~Lt izzzts: tjsss? 1 -1 —• *- -1 "• •i~'' -"•* parent* MM her. earth tu dweover her J K e n g a faire.  rerv aUvrutt  la B a n . , 
the bitter and acrid shower which l i l - W I ^ . g n a r a a u « « the fwtareby Ihe appoiat-
«» * 
V . »• •' 
r*»e ...- -. : . .as- - et >*. 
Uty p r e p a i d hydrate ! oaUoiaf tr . 
.-•Mik-f maki 
m ear i'.utf e* 
i . W # t t M a o id.* 
ta !J t»« iu>- the Mowuteh, drisk 
.... t, of (iaeuar and a l t : 
•iMMve M i l m m t e , » » » t l * white of 
Ue4 Wtl. «ate-r untB ft.* 
. -»J> that the P««itent»i7 of that 
.* *. £u foilad iu «U the ..fc-
its cre-lion. Uo a rgnw that UK 
w»t <i( pvixm* withlu the prta.®-
- • • prwon walh »f a jpruitwutlanr, with 
. of t*-r 
Tu* \J,»ATitiit An" the tep *v the 
-^ri.ia' ta yam, Haunt! -thick yv we'll be 
• ge t t i . s a dhr. p of rain *fc»rtljf 
n-fomlnjj t k e ^ in their" n * « t • ?<*' ' 
* W a M » n kr all c m M e w ' ' « « ! * kmj J"? ><m*kr 
mrturx'w ^ | izz "lE/^Lr£rt i 5 5 H 5 5 - H 5 S ! SSI^ J?L 5S55' 
•' Take uiy kcad i o . « ^ ^ ^ - T — • « » . ***** U - t i - e H » y « 0 ^ W h , a d ^ W t . « d l 
leorge, akc *aid. faiatlv. ~ ? put lifc on the part rf their p i w i A » . n*o ,u i eh waialio«ad to make tke r « p . m * At rrnk* and a u v l M n n l . wtf-pwamaWea.«• our 
too. Kiai me—ki» the babv. Yauioven* wpulum pleben»ue reforre " " r T " J * ™ " " ' u , W " « end.«C,tajpty.fo«f boare. Mr Soule re- ,«r t beiag tke h m * r « t Uw of »- . . . . H B R P 
do you not ' God blem y m ! < M w t e c t 4 .leha erw- iTT^aaa* e a l v h l ^ T 1 ^ 1 ! * ' " ' T r e m * " * l t k - « " « • » *> another Ih-te was iu watt a . of M!t»c . «-• h e * «rei« err. ,r, and H in a * »-.w n t » • • - . " . ' " . . " f l l T r T ' ^ l ' 
you! tfo not nepua l . i T Ho n o t ^ H I J u • w t a r f - ¥ ? T * * * * *Xcn*' " ^ * ..h*:^.ne. tke N n » w thejfcnt, nrni ; . r - r M « i r n - i m n - b y »a* am* • ' ' J h r 7 * ' " 
..• ^JUkavn borne moeb—bat I loved V , . ' w h . d e n e l d o " f W " C* th* j d a a t ran U n v e without lipht. If we pnt that if at A c eod of tewatv four h-mre a re Ikw of tke mual .»p»i t«r t l«u«J« , | U a l , . who ka* 1.,-ou.,-*t all bmi.liartw.lii t h . « b - w c h a v e . t J .-.g aa the Wat aped W t d * 
- A— 1 1 forgive erary .me, a* 1 h^n. I 1 d i d ^ T i o t e n d M,»re ' r t o " "*!?' " * W w r * " > o t «»e*e wa* not n-ewitrvJ, ke tk«atd ml c it t i c » .weetwa. af i e » r . I U i « , . ! . j j e t . IWwa h M <*e m e r e t y i W w i . d 
not n end, .M.-wrt KdrtMa, la ex. nght^ or T«fiu«a to bl«»w. Shall a . wflt for p a n t c l timt ihe ,«paw>k «. vemment ap. give to w x « * » i » - a » » . . - p « a < * i . * in t» | l t - a . i c t* w f o « a - « l cvnditie* ia m - f o e e d , A aew wn- d u p t M i n g a ».-k kaa I w n 
I i.-^t jr/, dhn»\wrml l e aupo-. iA, the ne.~ .«ty.»f 
• H — I tmil . ta ixf t ree. ttk nanMi j i « j 
to be forgiven!" 
The rough Mldiei^ turned nw*y, and one « p . ^ n i o ^ T J 
or two wiped their iy*l foitively , wn a r , ( ^ 1 ^ 
T h i . *"bjact i* aa • « « « , wive, or dmlghten, by a rnmlm, pored th* ac t** of tke QUaa auttmriM, der to be aurly, U did iwt u w i . ^heka . 
™ ! r ^ " k * t • • neowmryto their » d h . riioald act accord, cgly Thiawm.de- io ^ d e r t.. be impeienaa, it .Hd a * " f ' r . > mt* of t h S . if imt ^ 
i thi* renew of word* , | livered by th* Secretary, Mr. . f e r r y , ia par . media erioae ' 
• .f, VMM CM -£L s u a 
55S5* * " iOt «|t*fcr StinSr 
k - r . nbnw • ! By i iw«, C'tuiadi cm*i,s -."J , n - l Th'e I Cpon ' ibe ".(wrou* of t l , . 
jvtaea w e f * « M t u f c » i l » | h M t " ' * * " ' " pr.  m n * ! 4 a k i  l b * Ibn-e h r x m . tot- *"'N (<•«"•) • » » * ! .o „ t o t . > t o w - ' v i d » # r . • r«ae* of 4e««r . . i . . J I U A W u-.t, »d u,u« i. Simm- *t ""ir&b ,Vfcr'- ,h* *«•>«•*• <•<»• •« » , i l 
March. T o r n w « » but t . „ k t o . f . w . M , ! * ' • * " » * » . <b«v] 4 „ H , of S * « T«rk . « * » . • ! ' • , " 
« . . a i l l s n i ami I lis Mbor ae - ta ln to a .m tba T V * * • " " * * • " ' J « • " « •» totttotow , ' , , J * * « * « • •>»?»•>< "-*"*• 
o l ^ e a r h o l whom recei.<-J a p n . - A f t e r CO«M rtfc* v a a M , M J . . r e a d e r . e * n - r a « e 4 
« r l » . |.ri»L> .pooch,-. bj A * / , i f * « M 1.1 A e , : 1 t ! r e * W , " , W J ' * • » * ' R W - a r W . w... f a , .b . r . >oi™«e, . » i w « M w d l - l i e . fan.. 
tahy-th.» a . . * . u , b « ' , f cL ? T * W " * * t~** ^ - b . . * » , « u * J J Z ^ 
^ 1/ f w If?* I ' L t f e » « ' . ( - A . W H W x . » V«* . ato.0 w u lb. « w k « « , « 
t n w u i m o to taA-an • i S • * \ " i • " • ' •"• < « • « ' II '• m . i P » w ^ . < ! « * I w «W n g b t Etftr> ^ y w i a K m a r . H T 
5 r * ^w i ! ° ( * ^ r 'w W GtoNt f t o weH«-«w4.a»4 1i»4tb. « * (iA»4 u eaten, 
• there era lew 
tfcan the "in 
y '1 old w n i e r w h o knew the worU, j .*• " • • *» 'WW | | «» i by t W rah«. I t »• a« t 
W H | T ^ U I ^ « ^ w - • . , V « * * " * « Zu'tumm a ^ M w a f W t , „ f ( b , i r U . t . f » n « . p » i « M . M M Ib juar . . T£ -.-r-"-
" " • ' " i " 1 " . «»— >•""•»* w t k . w w w i t M , « * . t a V".- . « i 
w t r a * . . h M M t * . v u * W . , J « W i * , IW ' k« » » « » „ 
atS!S5?ta«j=i: SSiaS;" 
•««».» U k « i « . t i . iMwpwta' • « • W M I I (In rfs 
w w « . « » « « . - 4 u . v » , 
« « * IM-l 
*"~"r •*:" n 
* b • M U M l M n »*•«•, I t i W M l l l - l i 
I l aMbHm t « » > i m n t b n . « M n w « >M - t h * W * K — » ft 
l U l t t U t w i M M m W i i I k * w»r 
* » rf t i l a « M » l v . j f a M . • • h UHI HWWUMI , W , 




«*• ' «e< » l l # i ;.•'»«« 
t >« M i u » i i ! # K>'«r»»!»iW!i «r-ih* tt»t« 
»ltH p t t tM «i it>< , k 
U t « * , « » . « > , . Tb. 
H>4 
T » « K * i * i n i lA iMM 
t t x4 a Ui N u f i b . » j IM-U— 
' * • 1 |4«li i uf i l i n Bj i j . ' * ' " • » » • • 
' • Biwui-.. ! i t w f 
! '»• » - » « . , , . r r " ' , '•" m* u pw~4. t*» «r«« mtf, t*.r-'t3M«hX,«t» >£".r'T,"''" 
w « « 4 * * • ! > " * * * » f t * * * - "MM* A , m | K v . •»« fcrfv i s L - L S t . „ , ,i, "&*; w (^a»>»i»rtM «f« inMwii»ii«» »wW¥", '»" i ; j f
9 j ' " i * ' ' * B B B i W ) . H i .. 
W*>nl Hi ''r«%w, a i> I b l M ! , w L..I-1. fti- - . . ' ' ' f > i l . ' l #4, imfm/<***» «»• <** ; f t O g ... 
" « " i fc " « lw.,1 | 4 » HwrfS>» w . i*m<Mm*. b w H h A t » ? » v >-. > 
* J » * 2 " " * ? . « h f i l i L . « . » w i •.»>., .,; ' - • f — . j i u ;..., • ' ' 
k b J W . K . H l U . g . l l . . V J . I j . - 11»; ^ «A,4 . -* w » W j * » * * > » _**»»< >*» •»«"% •• l>a.»M»< 
xtHMM A t m i t i M I H W in \fr..H , . .. . * ' " ' "•-' U : •" ' . ' j *> I I I# HWDI I m , tut timim wWitoib. 
I»4w. hu«. W..H w.H', «»«»4 rf b l u w i w i ) i!r':.''*''*)' * ' ? ' - '2 v ' »-'••"•« fc- W o n l W «»•»»•» , «» .« IW, <t>. w . w 
I..: . . A : ; r i g g ! . * ' " r , w w p »«M ik . »..»ih..,. •, •-« - v M I» »k. r . » .•«..» s~*>. *••*»«-•«*•» n •- - w i M M f « 
T * * , T " H I l J , , . , Th«l i i .« u J l£ . l . .< . t l i l ^ , 4 — ')*••*. u J H b i k i u O i l . . . ^ I . V _ , J fc» Mix «l..l J J C v T l 
. M M m l i » . . . . . « . b l , I , • - UH „ „ — , „ , , 
<1-'' I I . CM* to*' I M > . b * . ..I ' M . ' a « r w . i i k w . . * * * 
«f I W M Mejhvrn mr, mm IUMMI ' " " r " 1 ' • * " " ^ r 1 " " «• 
K i b I T W t u » » l W * « 4 U Vt*m j —4 
« MOf tMl Ih * rfaiHIMMrt. «»A B j . l u u O . W f . ' J b> • 
i B . I l .»a , Mxi l % « * M m- Sw « «»»' • ft 
J * > h a f i f (wnlMK.) «ml n * 4 
. „ VWW4 -•! l b . t V . a u V, 
T«« 
t«i a * M-b i nn , « « r„ iU iUbo. w . i | * — 
t U ( -B f r r tBM a<w4 U(J-« lh» n p w l «rf l b . i t ' b i i a 
« . l a l , *1 rn » • * " " t a i M . a i l y t a M . N b U * , « 4 fca. 
firin* • » I l i a • * " « w ™ i« t b , ut 0 W » , Pt tU, <M 
5 |H tk« b i l l |>nt<i lc» b r tka or- h * " 4 4.nl«r. ia R n i > b « . I ! , MOM 
«r U . „ f SefcwOa „ J b j « a « « b a r t , * w l w l r » a . M a k w n d , V*. M* 
P n , » . t i . « o p f , . . , , : , . , l u p « « b t ' . ' t b ^n- t ioa at l i * wal la 
O . * ^ . I , «UI R a t i f y . b . W M N b r f ^ L j , 
• burcb m j . l i . r e m l l io 
I . b W . i « , a.„ | l b . ft,,. ' » « b . j o i i M fNB« tb« M h t W M f «« 
MBissaiii 
ebfl n u i i t n i i m I.f K l a i a n . T h o aaar ra l tnl> 
ni>u luwurr .n . w n n ino | » <.-r.»!av»* »>":DrM 
* a l « k . KM U b a a | 6«a> tba 
» l a » « r r r « k . , l « ( . 
- » ' a b a n M M n n r i . i - 4 ialwmatiee M I M 
tUMS '» tab. <•« a l « w ,»• W«* »wry t . 
S t a y . " « ib» ata.* » V , w 
^ " ' " ' i n i i r ' * "''"TLI ' r u***t 
'*••» *• "«k- a > U,.» k. tk« aawmi t. i" '. i 
yfrlfc. tttmr Mrl, M k s ! - l u « . . • t;. .. 
-iSS'tiT r>.57- : -•" . 
A ^ r ' . t o r f « > » t , A . r a r ^ - . . . . . ' - « • 
• ' • ' ' . ^ ' l a ^ ' a ; r"M" »-'*•« : ' • V:'~ '•"• ' ' • •- ..•-... -
lababilanl . b u n t b . a«» uf l « n l > . . . > | U iS->r:.,~U*'t fmrn »»t a l a a v . i-« 
wka U a l l be aa a. t»al raWOMt «f « < j i , P t - i«<r j k i » 4 I r a a t m A ft««« m* I 
T b i . i . tba pr iaw, . : , of i b . »Hh , 
ia« . f a a t w » , . w ^ t r . l l m . h . , a » i , H u w S a - ' U r . I M W - a j a ^ w m t t U ^ ».»o to r . " " >•** 
a « 4 »(Mdiac««,-« . t ail <»b ami » « k fc, } „ p i w o i I « ™ » ^ n * i , 
. ! « « « . - A J l baanrfc M r f . » « b a ! « . U . ~ - V „ 
- " i l . . . j l by I b . W t » i « i . . aaanaUt. I W . » « S r t t k — W W rot WW. «ek, J i J I airt s i r , « v 
u . - fclto,. - r . . . » b*l . b « J„., ,,tkl b . m*w « « « * • „ . , „ t r . | f , 
. j thj* rf.lHBuj bIT. 
IM —^ r t T^lf"rri*-*4^•***-w--11** " _ _. . ,. »tWtk». fiii-.wwi.il 
H • l a m . w . U M . M I P . • .,, 
BKI eaWa. H t w a A t » X , , , . . w a i t - f « A I t W V k M • I ' I IMI . I I .H . , 
i ; a # M > . W . W « r 4 ' k •w. b r , . , ^ . , b . . . .a, . . W A a A y ^ , , .  b . ^ a ^ 
A M II - U J - I l—.:I' ... a . h . 1 . . I ... . . . .. ' , ' • ' l ^ a * ' * - ...,, 
I . H » » « T I I J 1 t \ ( t l - K I I I I I -
•.-•>V.S I TW-S Thv- .« : •«• •••... it. > ' 1 
K# -i. {,.. r r a t t f c n e l e r e «« T M H ^ H : * 
•***%• * V T V I V * - tlunHj w e ' . 
rt~,M T W i h . , i « i „ ^ ^ 
- a;i23&iv ^ «*<"• 
l a « « It, » «a»4 to CWba A . t 
M C — " " " — J • » « * » « • to " * *»•"• '« " 1 - ' | w * b . t . B - . . . . ; 1 ' k . f b a l r t , H a ~ f r K a i v » * 
• * * • * • * . - « - « , a M A * - >wm* i . . . . . . ^ M « i v i ; r , . 1 ; i v i ; * » f c t n t A w * « » I « w . a » ' « « • K « - I 
k.. ^ I T ^ J T r . r T - v - J 1 1 * " " * •'* *»«•»* •«• • hae4«'J«.- i i *» LMGM m W i 
* * r " • « • — i - • M.j i . R . ' l f e w . 
. V - * • ^ K » J - * • - » « » • ^ ' Kb—. ' H I . , « r R e . M - . l l i a b M . 
T a t O.^o T i v i 
a wea iWr of I oa^ r . . 
n that • ' v « « a a baa 
Pv* j r w i a l j . I N I n i a Ut*<ij 
m i l M K M T . 
Papaaa of Fr i4aj ^ i . . l b . b J b n , ! ^ Um. 
' " « « " I • ' « « W ' a a lar . , « W , b » - i l . . 
v a a a m a j In o w e t t y Haat. f < hwltim mi—f a t . r o M . r , * 4 M 
to" " - » * N ^ ' a ; 4 « a u * (U1 « , „ « 4 « T M , S.W 
'«s:at —••»'. 5^ ~ r - * « A.75:*t?Sh ^ t W . . « P » . ^ U . . o r » - r 4 to* 
M . « » l r i a t e l <•' I V . 
tbr M - . - 1 1 - * t e r ' . 1 
» . T t V b . ^ T b . \ : « c u 
k f • ft*. «*»rk«*i up* to - I o r 4 e r n . a 
< • b « 4 b « i fur M a by 
| I H A R E U * <V . 
I A i . s . ! R . % b N t : « * e i ! ! J ~ « : • . « ! 
\ • C . f X n * 4a.ll I " w k - t , . K J , . U „ . . , 
T w ^ i w n t a f ' T i « W * i e , « ! 
J U l f 5 E L L I O T T fc R O « M I . \ . 
W H O L E S A L E - 4 If 0 R E T A I L . 
f M E a a b n i i m Jtrr, «..» a>W — * » laaaaw arertat i i t w , a larva M ! <aaft I M m i r l -
* M M r f U « I WWA, MtUKTKXJUVKAM ASK E f B O f l t j i k 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
ftrw. in. ****** .wa-
1.1AM A. 
far lb» UcMa'aM *1 tb» maaiaj- e!rctii,a 
US'-H e m H i k r w d to anautiaca C. I) 
MEI-TtlN, K»j a» * Cw.li<laW far (fe« U*»-
laiurc, at l b ' m w i t atwtwa* TAILORING 
IK1IT MIDE CLOTUIXC 
C A R R O L L i l f i l L I T , 
I • * ! *• •«>i 
: ApfU. ) * (-).'.LT« 
-**• ' W . , ^ aB k » h . Sk»V- O n , Saa 
p — * f a * M l M J PAafcat H»<,JkfrrW« 1 
feM,'*)) MWV. a w u B j fcy ~ U t 
O T ' . V . m a a t W i i a d tn n a m M * Mr. 
JESSE I. PAKJSH, »< a CaatMata i-* Uw 
oKct of T a l CaOvvha, far Cbattar DaMriot. ai 
the a « t riMtio*. fab SMI 
*#*W« a M a « f c < w J t . antwvaaeoJ AS A 
.THOMAS Ej^ * '*< , o B ^ a t e f w T « - C a a « -
L I G H T 
© » - U . »ra aath.-ni j ta aaeavnw M 
GEORGE W. Ct'jSTl"". » . a CafeMala far tl 
tu fcan* Taa C«Btcta«. for Q i r . i « Biaxial, 
tb* wsVctaatiea. I«as. W l l 
. « ; > \ s o f n y i ' l i l t w r r . * * » " . • M 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. Awi! « J f * JUMX I t M ' l W t i K t N . I» - tat M a ta M , 
M r c H A J t U K . - « • 
LIVERY AND SAI.F STABLE *»*•»**•« v«*. 
U " *u ixnba . . | - A J S T ^ W B E C j ssftKr:an 
fWbback I,M « ( « M a . i W H t a r A af t i aa t i aa t.. M t >1 a t aa ra* -a>* a« 
"tts Ctfifclufrt Sa. ,C». Kaiianta, 
«_ CxlwaW. Mar *0* , I S i t . 
lOfOVMA ai»r<*»*-d ta t V « 
at t~ la afc I jw- inv.t»i an i l 14 a* July, 
ha drliv-t*, I.T,.k« lat „f Ow 
*-* U f | W « OAS W«M>, at 
for «br tr*4*. c«a bava | M -a 
att 'a<f< la ia Ml ih» nWtort a 
R<W*t,\0 A GUTTING d .» 
We k-.p caa-taallT a t a n 
M.-1 Haai . l«4 War* Man, 
ba«* aaiar l a t a talrwikcW U»f 
AI.SO » kuga aa a f i a l 
• Oak. W j i m f i l f c . 
MMttiU*. !->•»*'T.O, 
L'a'a* •*;». f . . t Mill «e. 
FliEUX iR'K J 
EWBANI & OANTT 
JOSBPII w j i i L o k . f i ® 
X t U l Hi tg mm, mi mM. 
r e X A M ' S l l i r C I I A N O L E R V , V 
, . * * » M i , O u t Bar . » f p o * i t « P. fc • . B a s k , 
T 1 ™ CtUKl .R5TO\ \ * C. 
t b l-»j~ ryaaaaHla 6* aalr. > r * a f » ! »» 
L r T * MH«a«i« rf Plkarw »«4 rtU «f all M t » » . 
S 3 t'*2kwl*- 4-* T»»«r. t;,«55wa. 
" > » S a . R J J L M I B 
M . t 21. HJ1 
OC « K*K,t i lOSa»™ 
, So Taruliaa M m l 
I after liia I « Jaa* o<->i 
«iil toaJl t t« 
i-af tiw p>«4 far .liatriU-
rKEKEKH K NIM*. 
r»l 'u ja i ia t i^d ait. 
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New Blacksmith Shop i * 
ssrir 
w \ n r . . 
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V *M», U t* r l t ft hk* cri» «** • *«- m> * * * «**' " * u ** w-y 
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t h . I U M r^WremeM. rf tlM> huwaa mtom. " I « • •• V iivif 
u f « . it w w ™ j » . h . j M • N . U W W . 
famedy. ' . » « t k . 1,1k t* (Mir • , . > « « . I . - . , , , 
a-..wer pee , „ . t , t b . Nat o r . I H . N - I W» wk. k*4 
iwiMi of They p M t h . merit. *.'«•'. rf totthM a ,»».*, . ! ff « i»-
W,»* w u e . 1 , til DNK r . T l . T ' ^ ' r ^ T . i 
«r . I «b»i*iur« w b . i . x r I* . .. . _ 
. la the fever. • * ! . » * « rmetotofctoeton.1 
>• «mthef« and wwi<hwe,i»« i le, the.* Wla - ~ ~ -
•r* U t w ^ l la rfti,They b . t . ewred B l e t d U g ( t t h * L 
V»**« fa>er a * n «••*} «<W nmml) U*4 M»W m o M T t i 
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NEW BLACKSKITH SHOP. 
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I tha b b M u of Cknta r awl lb . • inM?. 
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BftaU a i a»pf*cM*atad !..» , . m 
c m t O T t K IIHP« STORE. 
' P » i r . < A > T * . H T r . i lArs T K A V 
iiw X?i£1gtA,~' -,k- -;* : cwiim wm TWIK. • 
SlT^4ttS4A"T<,K 0,,~"t7 lk* 
r n « r i c » D«r«; <T<>RK 
BIMI> tr'-h anil | » J CHIWTEH M f O STORE. 
N«th at W b M MM 3 v nowg 
SI I ' E H I O H ( 1 ) M H i . \ i : M a i X . M kaH >.ai koakw AJaa. I j UN *aAu« 
H a a n w ^ > T O t t 
H I tMj&3 ' £ i i ' 8 S A l » A M & . 
•»- —» , , I »ork Ibia i m p lata, and t» i t m l d not ceaat " S u u n ' Susan V iirmtr s iifpitriinfiit. oB,i|b"i",bn'|oci1«("«».• -wtai, «uarr 
O r l.(Op»B. 1 do a».t comid-rr (hat it la ni-eewi - Wborr ia them.Ik 1 
a o T a u n i • ? *° !!"• " r i b » ' « « « a b o u t - 1 . l b . , « 0 t ^ i„ t b . ^ m*. daaf, T - r fa. i f ^ r a t ^ fowar. 
OTTO* tbe roola of tba cotton, bat tkiuk the kwdri. - l » l you U d l » i t a earn* t o U J . « > , il't 1 w alt tba <i.raa«. t.» wb tk it ia w « « . 
&lr*tfnm C*Mmtcr)fJUio». rt*4 *ef»r' . - r f , | ) i h . - a r t i — a '-» >- • m m . W e a l l M i r t a . t . C«w.tar»r». O T t b w 
r i m ' . i riUa Jyiif atapa in tba dark. II* * « W tka j « » 4 l ' f r r a t i « rf d » V w l i iK idmar iH . . 
I hava now eonduclaJ Iha o p * " " " . ''T » IH* AOE. Of umuu i , f i n j n g r T O m , b . p „ , t , r . Wat b . ' 
regular aeriea, to tba cl»»inj operation of; T h . F.ngh.h Cyrl^U, „i^t .br folloa . .wlj . , - , «„d tba w i k « . y . b . r a . Aftar t ry- ; i«g « • « . * • . n f l ^ r 
plM.Ungtb.arop- And hera I may U p r r i « rn^dra oi det«mi . . i» f t b . a g a r f a . i m a i , : ^ fir, m i , i u l „ , p . u i r a .Ml 
millad to r.maik, t b « fin. return, ara torn,-,'' Amongat don.e«.c animal, t b . a , , may j i l l g ^ , l a r t „ k , J ^ 
time, obtainad with mnch li-M preparation, ba judged by t l * • prt- aane., abwm». or • h i , • 1 iMvin* l b . . , j., , v ' t t r r c.n,!,...,, I,., 
Tbaac ara re»uiia from tba aceidakl, of H I - change of e«i tain organ, in t h . bo<ly. T b . .; Su»»n! SB«* laid k», ,,,j anipkali- *" " " O a rimiijy r-H »»i i-bu;,. 
•on, and not the duo reward of we? directed k g . of ibt boiaa in known principally by „ | | y . ' ' ^ | ' ^ " P^*"' 
cu l lo r . ; a priio drawn from tbto .lottan-. Ihaappcaranee of t b . ineiwon teeth, or a , « f " ( a U d M . . a i i n g up Main.1 «* ' " •< !«•»* . t»»»ik« with k<ne« rrw* tm 
agaimt which tlier. , r e many Wank, ; • de- they are ic. haicall} called, I he nipper,. In j, .. | , l l l t f , l o i y, 1[t I 1 M k a l J M j - p h * * i ® i * ^ ? V * * 
miration of lb« futility »n<t . Catt!« with boms, th« ag* w mor^ J H | v o a tf^re w»» toni« ntlli in tb« u < " 1 ** f t «*• 
Carter's Spanish Bixtnre. LIVER COKMJUMT, DTSPEPSIA, 
J-mdtrr, Cknmit or'Xtmu Ifrhilii-. Hi,, 
tmr. » / fkr A'rfw y*. **d aII Duntti 
•'•uiitf from '« DumJtrrd Liftr 
I»R I t O O F ( . A S I ) - S 
Celebrated German Bitters. 
IWEPABED B\ 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
* • 114 A r c h i t r o . t , P h i l a d e l p M t 
T l M i r f x e e c i r i f i 
if H K M 
of ail t b . beat laid echeine, of man. I paui.. readily by tbo groa lb ul (l>c»e in,lrim*i'.i« ' p jnt ,^ , J » , f . 
lieforO taking l b . n » t »t»p. In ikn .age of j Mwo by detrition and . n e e w i - m of the &.wn w « t Bill a ja in . TUia liaM b . fell 
improv.mwit, with tcraper., and tult irklorv ie t lh . T h . deer kind, w hkb, ,bod Ibrir ' e r e r , , wber. aeda|>a.t e i . r y tUag^nak iog a 
•ind all tb« e n t i l e variety of labnh-aaiirli l^orn, annnally, and in whieb, with l b . ain- ' iefrible racket among t b . crockery; but out 
plow*, and amid advocate, for bard culture, gl« r i e . p t ion. of t h . reindeer, tli 'y are con- , j r o j , „f m , | j , ^ u i j b . found. 
and *oft cull ore, and high way,, afid by tray,, fined to l i t . mala «.*, h a t . tliem at l int n . , •• Confound the milk," .aid he, " wber . 
for making t h . «rop, " who ,bal l reeol*. tlie : f o ' t n of l impl . pricket, without an\ , 0 B U ih.y h«»e pot It. 
doubt, when all pretended to know V and 1 ranch. , or an t le r , ; l o t ench taeeerdi i^ In a minute fa. wa , a t t h . bill r n . door 
who shall decide, with such dj<r«r«aeeo : ,v«*r of iheii !i\e( add, o.n or more branch-
among doctor,, who i, right t . a d who can r», according to ih.«pr«i»a, up lo a crrtair. - S u a n ! Kiaan t* aaidb*. 
pretend to My what number rf acre, to a f '« 'd period, beyond «hk'h U.e a g . rf the SUMO leuffed t in I M , abort o f 
band will eonatitut. a crop, with auch rarie.l animal cau only U gueeard a t Iron. t h . , i«. . rayjj,. 
modM ol culture t I >ball procead upon the of tlie h"»a. and ih ickMll t r f tk . b w r « k n o b < " Wha t I " (aid ah. , rather ero. 
.uppoiitiou tha t a plwitiful wpply of pro*#- at their root«, which connect, tb .m with ( | m l 
lotn arc to be m a d . on t h . farm, and H»u the ,kul ' . The horn, of s*««, abeep. goat,, ' - | 4 m j n j , ^ houae f 
,ct down, a , a good cotton crop, (en ICKI 1 and a.telopoa, which are ho l lo , and 'p»rma- » ^'ea, I told y o . !" 
t o t b e h a m l ; under larortbhieireuraitanM., neat, are of a r . ry UilTvrent form, and grow » Well, w her . ia it V mid b * 
,!M a"M "* lt"* 1<*4ia« » "» 
' Lrna A) Jfewr. tmrh * Knv.m,. 
IprJi at Stw&trt. C II. x**th 
[ *fa**, c a. « r ,4y«« % ' 
t i ic*> Nratxa, ivmuj I , I l »3 
Mum. I h a r l t l n e n a M - i i i j . 1 I « n l 
aataker kotil. ot'\.>ur » 
" My wiS. l u . bee. . A c t « i bw 11 
n liill . more may b . eOllivated, and on lo rn . S In a diffl-rlnt manner t u m thwe rf t h . d 
!..td, leaa. I 'poo Ibia ba»i>, 1 p r o c e d ^ A a kind. '11.es.', a* ia well known, . 
a o o n a a t h . young cotton b up l o a goad » bullow ahead) of born, which cuter , • o(f i,, >b»rt inwlhfal . . 
aland, and lb® third and fourth leave, begin j '"ony core or proeeH rflhe »k.ll, and grow, n , 1 ( r „ i j . r K»e , j Bi|j , . , j p o t kim off *""»»*»< |r- n> i i« d»> li 
to appear, t ' i . operation mav common^, f 'om t h . r.rol, where U r . c . ive , each year | ' c 
In laud, which a r . amoolb and aoft, I IMUM »» »dJili.,n»1 knob or ring, the n .mbrr ol j .. Wei], S u e t , " Mid br, - « it liti vf •» : wbtek y w n £ w 
lo ihe opinion that t b . hoci ihnuld precede which i, a i u r . indicaiiou .1 tli . aabw«i'a i r r j r q i t . diaty t . f a w n w 
the plow,, chopjiii.g into buncbea, pOaikg "S'- Tbe growth ot ,th» born, i» tbew an - , Th i , w»s e n w g b - t b . c a t ' . a a iwt rf tb»i A § . M t f K H I ^ t k O 
rerr rapidly on, and let a careful plowman "<MII •» by no means waifjroi rtir.ugb U g , and M ba Ip far it. MM, Vlpkia w». Ccfttral Dejwi 3«)l, Biwiaray. Ji V. 
f.illow, on each ride cf t h . drill, throwing . »boi« y e w ; b . t t k . increaae, a t Iea»t ia j j n 4 f j , . , »,„i l h . m „ Bill! * * * * * " * " 
litlle light dilt into t h . m a d . by the lempMate climate., take, p h * in got a •• oaudl." that n i g h . ' » » enough "to : • B R 1 T 1 8 H Q D A K T E B L 1 L S 
hoe, a n d . little aKo alio.lt i h . roots rf the «1%which tber . » no further addition fill j ^ druok.ae . t t i .ab .nd i . creation. a»» 
co l ton . co rc r i ^Mrf t iwr im 'M^re j . k l l »mall lb« following K-aion- In thacow kind tlw j | | e aercr g.^t « « n » l « g « . — M d it mm*'. »LACKWm&S MAGAZINE. 
g i a » which itmj bare «prung up. This ia horn, appear tngrow doling t h . | m w e t W a J W afterward. I.ekffe he roald I ^ * S I > » t « T T 4EO>, New V « k . r* 
indeed, the merit claimed for the c p m t i o * . filM ' '"rcoyear, of t b . aninwf. l i te; eonae- j j r i H k n l i J k m b ; , B 1 I , „ S a M U WMll [ T i " 1 " ^ 
that after t h . hoea hare paased, tha f l o w , qiwutly, up to that age lliey are |*»fe«ly | , t l , „ w , _ 1 f i » Ivwio. Q«r t r r ly 
come on aud effectually corer and deitroy ; • '•.••tb aad without wrinklea, h«taftcrwar<!». • _*•» ) 
tbo coat of yonng graM Ihen'up, T h i , i'a e « b .ucceeding year add, a ii..g w t h . root j E . J . W E S T , j 1 T t o ^ A m S X ' i ^ ^ A r X o m A , ) 
known lo prncl.cal plan!<n, lo b . tka crop ol theh»iri , *o t b a t t b . age ia determined by | SADDLE k H A R N E S S M A K E R ' T k . Wf ia .n« t« r Heti.w. (tilaeerf j 
of grasi which « c a p e , the ho% and d o . , , alhwing t h r e . y n . r , f.^ ibo point or amoolb j cm»ts.» c H » ( ' r f i a M M { T J S 2 
.mscb.of to t h . c«tto«.. Dut when the land P*»l of t b , hor,. and o n . for each of | S ^ . l U n p u e J ,n .ke m..w<kc«ry' ! , , " 2 . 7 
18 , 0 rough ns lo endanger t h . coreriog of ringk. In .beej .or goats t h . amooth W top I 1 S a d d l e s . U r i d l r a . l l a r a r a v f W l eirtraa a B r ^ M w y e a r t«5i. Tkey 
t h . eotlon w iiliihe plow, ihe operation n.int , r , « coon'., f - r but oc» year, as llw ho rn , ol i T R U N K S & . C 
i follow the plows, t be i . flinimal. ahow tkcir fir,t knob or ling ' , | 1 K h W l j , « , „ ^ ' r w m . I . I..- ,i«,iy j ,« r - .a l . ,«d i h . , . ^ .... 
i t h . a n t ^ i lie lea of Irk. q»*Kty can kw bad . i«ewl,ere . lie W l " . «•"'!« f»iu«* ki.luruui wntwa «her the 
*> P"t a~-
p p f t t T K M i M ! I W U T I O N o r 
Aprti#ffl will »« • » *t -h>- <*i thr rfrinwfr. in n£Ttnu »»«-i **"" '-**' "*« A»J U w t*e\ 
fa, « ' , « a n M n n , it » « f — • - V k .2-. o M V . W M M 
a g * * . * . to Ua. u - e M f X S i i » 1 ^ 5 3 ? * " 
' - • « lVe« 4 a m U^wn*«.»,"* *«>4. A»f 13 i— * 
tm •»» f w ! n , f h *R " I f - Moor*.'*>»••. 
'* <1 Uw *««".«>< wnw A- «M »"• 4 •* th« • 
. MMf <* I i»-M .« tk* oil) *i **>* tfc- M y >. Mi kr«M« 
T ' V * . « ,.4 P O M or 
H\:** :b.- t v w l« AMr W i d , M • « U N I M I a f M N M J 
» k 12Z ' "j, i ***"* " " " " " ; * ! J ' **** ihtJ U** **** l > a r-v.«'w^  ! : ' *"MK ******** 
M U M k g k M M f * aalra-nb.,.; B. U*m. t>1 . r f l k . DaJj-N—.aa.4,(Vl.k« 
••• a. ,« - I WV.»«rtit., " i , .UM>Ma»; .6<MlwamMl*<-V.aM«V 
" ... . !» ' •; —« r JH.«t«k» — * .n» | l i i . M n ^ H < ' < M « " a a * M » . . . . « « • . { 
- ?* 
. . . . K « ' » » e .k. . '* ; , ivi . . . i ' , wrSTL:. „ J T L 
> Mts«. ^ I k a < . I'. Hniafcai. Ma»m <rfik.t-Mj etCaaie . , 
fc" t ^~"*" ' " a n.*aras Frrraea.—W> , 
i . de «« »i li.su .Bcaei «r ^ 
IM.. ikatkelaMi-aiiflii • ' 
k. b w ( t . » . » . . > foi- Mr.- * - — 
»»• a e . « k « . * a it U M l | ' • 
j p y k BKlcle « r v « a d .belwrre. t k . 
"l-.t-l t( • ' •• ' ' | f \ U I > l \ 0 . flL U 
be rerciacd, a:.,| the hoc , (.H s l t , « e amiwialnho  the fir,I 
i\lf that i i now proposed to b . done i», a ; » ' • « *«o»d y . a r oftheir age 
very rapid superficial w.jrti.-ig, reducing, the •''ey piobaldy follow the 
crop to bunchi.a.iooo to f«MIover »»d return 'hough we b a r . very littW k.owhrdge of j « W y i a r r i a t it t» ke eaeewied 
•gain lor • more careful'operttion. T h i , their growth and detciopiseat m tlwa. . n i - J '•*« a » « . . r . Any order with which b » f n e o d , fcr tlw « l y m H y bH*»t>M. «>d 
r 'oon aipoMible, a , will ^ T b e r . are very few s t a n c e , i o | 
of the caw . 
weed, muH twkept down e!a«e«, can 
reduced. At Ihu •» bi 
erminedby any geeeral r - s ^ n a h ^ i e t w 
, may be aumetima, done i M»J . 
land, already «-«y ! '•}" obaerring the farm and wwr of the b i l l , \ t n C O O \ « i . - T H . « W r , W r hc.ng « . j " ' !' 
Ihe aiding lo 1.0 l l w , ««d . m» prMwd to dlatirvuiah l b . agu o' j \> torn f o t f - _ ^ » , W y M . f c , | M M wmh tk.Sww, 
the earth deep about the l l , e i r * r a fwwwM on M . r . b r p w h ] 
plant. < uh'en may then- j a n J 
bnt with i plant lend ~ ~ — 
injf out a tup root, .poo which it ao much 
relic*, and (hiking ao deep into the fkt th 
t b j t of cotton, I ilia!! inaiat upon i n accoin 
modation »V providing a loft, deep, mellow n o w FIFKI* I U I K U I H i n i c i r . 
into which thcM root, may eakily pene- Bill FIjAta baXnt been m n M t e r , 
ikmg, t b . plows Uvrtjj; bad'ut got out rf th* habit of tttkiog 
|}umorous 
tlyt*. la tb.MCoud T , _ _ 
ahouldlo all c a i e igo before the huei, and in U i ^ ' p a ' ^ »•" * » « » • » « ^ i " ' w l t l . " b > ! „„ t f c # 
nil land* at all tenacioua ,.r bard, let the f r j „ „ ] , „„ particular oeeMiww. I I . wa, I n . 
- n r k lie deep and clow again, and Ih . mid- j , i , « . r , t * «t making e i cu .w (•* . laying nut 
f t b . row also b . wril br.,k.n up a t ; now and than ; h . w « terriUy to 
lk r a n iidft «nt»r. intrusted In him 
• ~ w . >• >1.^1 «r,.r..'i, - -rfbari, I n k THE t . E K » a * NEtWCtNC STOSC, 
" r * i v * " j " * : " ' " " ' 'w *'•!*** m Vs. I$e wi .w»« ik . n r i W . 
eiT" I l v - T7 
Ik., - . W i W l l j WSWM,. .4 It 1. ,» . k . . » . a> i la e*aaM*8**». 
i s , iv , .v , . « , w i » , u w • j . r w n i s . 
ts» 1 - '• ' • * I ' • J • , .ri AsJIv r v , j | i . u w < r h i l « i . Mil. *.«•»• b-ra 
f ^ a f c l a k j " . . I l - I - I I - I , 
>•<«. I i w i l a a „ .1, . . , _,V.. ~ 4 , „ ' y. ' 
- « r ' ^ uf <s' *&i2u. LIVERWORT AND TAR 
' " , ' 7 ' ' , • ' ! . • T i n . . I . M I 1 . I I 1 .' t Hf. I'F 
"%• m ^ - t T j COHSDMPTION. 
w , » v R w „ „ , M . m i l . 1 . ' « A * x r 1 T S 
* D N P A R R A L L E D S O C C C S S ' 
thl« time. -Vow Ihe buM lu re an important ba-i..eia, and a i be too very &t« 
mrf drlleate duly la perform. The M U M ' | v « i „ , r , r I o - 0 b w n . eri-n-Uvged. h " 
i . 1.1 be reduced neaily lo a . ' and, though ft k i X i f a ne».r M,p*eto<l •nyihing. «M| M i>*to-kmr ^ d t a S i X d In tb* 
• now ritber cAily to U fully r*du«*d; ,ier. W c | „ o n V M , O n . „ i g b t h » w . « r , I , e ^ H j 
hapi bent lo l . * t . lw„ aUlka where on* It (liB got r . l h « m " r . I h u b . coull « r r » j ^ . " S T o * . £ * w a C ^ M « * M . , e « fo, Kfaek 
,«Uod.d 10 grow. ' l b . young . talk. U * . t » „ r j i # f c l . but UdU nt find it out until ho : by a t r i e t . t . . « » * t - k i » n « . u d V ^ . ' , nj'.hi uf» 
t l 1""1 ^ W u ' " « »•"' . . . . h i . way home. I I . » o . l d u i b a r . : ! * ? ? . ! ' . . " * w j r k " » « " • l i ^ h ^ V ^ l . n f a ^ 
i k h n from rough and c « e l e « work, . . .4 I. Muian know h . wa . ia « . ! , a lilu.iion for A p d t M f P H HOTIIIUM k • ^ k TO-
Q r c a t F u l l y k P U a U t l o i M e d i c i n e ; 
» m « « T « i ; ' ! 
I N D I A ! * AMD V E G E T A B L E P I L L S 
l i t i s 
I i muib belter to aid a littl* 
til* hand in thinning, than I . apoi 
with thi world,and h . begun thinking, ia well • 
he (veld with hia head (pinning round S o u t h i k t o t u i - O k w t M D U U t c t , t , " » • ' "* « «"» * i w " w n " " u «' o'i pu, . ( l rf.ii * 1«? . , 
1 hy bru i ic . / rom the T h . em W M beat to be d. . . . to keep ber from * « • M ^ I L U ^ i rtrf 
wolm and llie lom* ar* charged with many find** Mm Ml . I ANN HcMIIXAN 
ikieh ought I.I b* put down t« t j . nc • I l i e - I V * got It Vielly," iai I he- ibi.-i . . ' * V 1 " ' 
L u . , l r f « r * l « l wurkingai th i . critical s tag. R u ^ « . n I t nA . i f iH (hkl terr ibly f-fand el 1 t b r a e i T l V p . n i t l . 5 ' f a ^ ..®®l >***? w^jr, r* *:n 
f - th i . «rop. r u distanc* to be given. I ; ,,,-mill,. H tU III i*rt t ab . * b-gdrink (bi. ) •»?i»«i« t b . I H « r i , , r f i W e b .k»gi« , t . I h . ' - f r r n n C ' n ibi m r t i ^ I I I I t 
^ l ^ . i U U d . e n d i r . ^ l l r . t o p e r M l . , , a h ^ ' l . n m , 
( U n r h . n g . thi, Ibmgeugbt lu b., Uiked i u p e * t nothing punr girl ," ' " " * « • i ^ d m u . m U a w l t t w T O PUSTMAMTEtO - l k w Al t i e taa* 
111 1 Ih* .paces regulated accordingly. H ™ , . b . went. praetUingetreight walking «b. !...«* rf thi* *l»te. Er i iw^h Aid . . I j N M W M \ 
tliii lecohd j asaing over, the hoc, o n ihe way. & ' 
tarn a l . l l l . aoiTdirt lo the foot uf (he stalk talk itraigbt, to that Suiau weeld n . t find t 'ompt . fadV: i tMoidci id that the mid Ufa.-:1 " « « « to tkamMffrywc 
m a g i t deen and eepported. If lbU work j M<B out. beto Al.-';«>y " " ' ^ b g . bigbyad Jaaw. M.-toi; \ » tnc. 
S ^ " : 1 « , u w o n " i l h - u ' When h . found t b . la.cb, which waa e , 
y neoearfty I » 1 M ^ | | | U . I I I , I , I . for.lcm. t h . wrong s .d , of t b . door, which opened , « " t h . »0.b d,y rf J . n „ « an , « . e « , J i « . m 
enty d a r e or three wJ»S5r^. . '* s ik | p i . . , tb* wioug w i r too hefelt iroun4in A . A e « t "*** 1 ? ^ '' I ' ' wdl be f.,r. ,r. * 
1"* should be ea«l neat t b . cotton wkWAWfer*, and t n * o » « ~ - - - w i . atoned rooms, ' jC*me»imwera tlOie. H . r . M - t u t far t j w n t U. k.-v "• 
ill tumUe the oeNh shoe! tbe reoE | S ^ f c « d A* jmnfty, wlmr* t . e i p e M I t l M M t t M l ' S T A H D i . Vmtie*. . . ^ j , wkb mm* 
— " yo»»ff • btcb M ^ ' l o M w e a . l ied 00 eery c l e a r * . L U " « DKvJ&m? -
e* the hiat woikiug, but „ t„ whew il e .gb t i i b . ; , o .IUr farfng < . » E . T E > P i t t fa Mt>Ht ., |>«., . t . . , . r . i . 
tli* plowing ahould be l eu dole, and ahal- about in every plae* but the be | > ' » " W S C U I I K b H I * to^.^lTbet' i ' ' 
lower,than at Ih* farmer working. The 1 c a n e l » l U e e R c l . » o n to go fa btemem' end ' ^ *Ui ' ' t w ^ , I : , * « t Greve, A k -
hoc, have much to do in t h . cultur. ot U>U a , k hi* ulife w i „ . it »ar . T U i t a i r a wem CHESTER DBI't: STORE | | .... ,. . . . 
crop, and Mast b e p e p e r r d to . W t e p r . t - 1 , 1 t o be ' t imed up.n!e d-.wn a td th , bed- K t L T P E T R E ( N e t w l " ' rf »"• 
t j r jaaclLilL Ikcir ljm« 1st!, caissUutiv Irmna e U o t f e d ^ m ) . a » i > b d w k i t e k e » , k « t l w ' - a » U U l t o h e u . 1 ; Mm*** credit - r » . oulfar* ia 
sing over and pcrfec.ingthat which canhn. nude out at Uratt-i find the room. t H t » T E » D g C m m E - 1 • ^ * ' « ^ 1 ^ " 1 ^ y . ' 
be don* with the plows, by thieoing c e t ,ur After clearing |»a throat, and mt ing ever < M I - , L * M P O i l . '-***«***'* tb. wrfl k, l « . 
(dm ilalbs, cleaning awsy reiimioieg bench- bis apeech s« lhat he co.ld not make an y *" CmEBTUt Dkt 'G STORE .warded 19-St 
" o f w * *?"* •«»•» tb* roots rf t b > mistake, he open- d the d..or and leaning " 
ulaBt. ami . i f na.M) •>t«!u«ii m l i t i L e>.tL > 
g — B P B H H H M M I M H L J l _ G O B T M U R O U M - < ^ H I W T K 
. if need be, adding • little eerth ; agaieat the door ,«>«t, liMeaed I* beer if hii C I I ' l l l t l O R I O I . I ) I ' H E S H E D I AS- ^ . M*:,'- . • 
It U diilicult, in a l r e a t « of this w,r> we, awake. She w w e o w d asleep - f ( K U l t . by ike gal'oa. ifuaea t . « » * be»«» Robert II. «l fee and >«*Mmt Me« sw 
- ° " 4 0 fcow o " " . »"<»bi what manner, All the better tor that,- thought h. . 
th. i crop ahal! a lwaynbe worked, when the " S u « 0 • 8 « e a r eerv faw aed lalaio. 
cba rac te r r f .hu « « , « . , , m | t h . difference " E h f mU . . k i n , wet rf J F - p - t a W M « i « 4 - 4 <« ! U , l , 
to the land, mult have neceeiarily 10 much doi*. - U.tbat v j p » i home, my deer, i Feb»rf HRAWI.EV k AIJKXAVHEK _ 
to do in l e t t i n g thiaeueettoe "llie eeeer i l . , : , i . I ' walm« the limit. «J thi. Slat n— trr 
r u t e a i u i t b . , , * k „ p th* earth l o o T a a d j I W „ i d BrU. m„ M ~ T \ Y ° * T " » " 
aell i t i r n d ; tk* early " " 1 7 - » '<-»• 
k  e  e H . ., rt UM**, t r f - n II M.lkr *mi MB«« i .  
> W W | J P n u ^ t - H U ^ , U n ^ . . . i ^ r 
q f e l M L t l k C O W O R E B*Of > » " • * » • Ad».i.n.'r.w. rflb. mla l . r f 
i ... 1 Rob.it Haintliun. Sr: dec d . pr»»tof t fc*e« « -
i 1 , ' R E S H G A R D E N 8 S B D S and Iry-i. • « . he , . u . rf fa. - i d A1I111 ini ienWn.aml 
Txi.-ci.-ir 
• ell.itirred ; Ihe early wnrkiugito be d*ep 1 atteatioa to what ih* said—bi* bead M a n f ^ ' t o t t o * rflMdam* : 
m d d o s e ; and „ t b . c o p e o „ * . m , and toe | fcU rf milk J - S u i e a T ' i t . A ^ R K H ^ a « i 
^ f r o i t Ugioi to appeal, 1.1 thus, working, be, " What , my deer J" (URRV'H TttlTIPHV ; I « 
lem doee, and iballowcr, ktepiag t h a « | | j . . J , l l H n „ ,u k i o , h . h o w P* 
imdclMO. I t U rf great Importance to J « k V d * r - - b e t what is the w e l d 
